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EDITOR
The Daily Corinthian, a community newspaper serving Northeast Mis-

sissippi and Southwest Tennessee, is seeking an experienced, hands-on 
newspaper journalist to help lead and direct our newsroom operations as 
editor.The successful candidate will manage the day-to-day operations of 
our newsroom. Duties include reporter story assignment, writing, editing, 
and photography. This position is responsible for our online product and 
specialty magazine publications.Qualified candidates will have three to 
five years newspaper experience with a minimum of two years supervi-
sory experience, along with the ability to deliver in-depth reporting and 
the ability to coach others.We offer a competitive salary, paid vacation, 
paid holidays, company matched 401K, major medical insurance, life 
and dental insurance.Send resume to: Reece Terry, Group Publisher, 1607 
South Harper Road, Corinth, MS 38834 or email:  rterry@paxtonmedia.
com. The Daily Corinthian is an equal opportunity employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, sex, age, national origin, 
or disability. (4)

Veteran writer/reporter seeks a return to the journalism industry 
as a freelancer. Many years as a professional journalist for Arkansas 
newspapers, as well as for federal, civilian, military and Department 
of Defense publications, most recently working as a writer/editor for 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection Headquarters in Washington, 
D.C.  Basically, I’m just an ink-stained rascal who wants to write again, 
hit the beat and deliver the story. Mass communication is in my blood 
and always will be. I began my career in print journalism and am eager 
to return. If you need a freelance journalist to write news, features or 
sports articles, take a chance on this newshound. Please send inquiries 
to: dodpadoyen@gmail.com. Resume provided on request. (4)

FREELANCE WRITER/REPORTER SERVICE

The Batesville Daily Guard seeks a part-time news clerk. Must be avail-
able from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday to work in the of-
fice. The news clerk will assist with community news, obits, Days Gone 
By and with walk ins to the office. The ideal candidate lives in Batesville 
and is connected to the community. Office experience is a plus, but not 
required. There will be ample training. The historic Batesville Daily Guard 
was established in 1876. The office is located in the heart of Batesville at 
400 Harrison St. Room 200. Please email resumes/inquires to  jmaples@
guardonline.com or jstewart@thecabin.net. (3)

PART-TIME NEWS CLERK

Saline Courier Sports Reporter: immediate opening and opportunity to 
cover the 5x state champs, Bryant Hornets! The Saline Courier is hiring 
a multi-media sports news enthusiast to cover daily county-wide sports 
news focused on Saline County high school sports from breaking news 
and game analysis to sports feature stories. Story pagination, presenta-
tion and visuals including photography and videography is an important 
part of delivery across all platforms. Send introduction and work history 
to publisher@bentoncourier.com. (2)

SPORTS REPORTER

The Arkansas Press Association invites you
to join us for our annual

Chenal Country Club
LITTLE ROCK

Thursday the 12th
of October

2023

Cocktail Reception
at 6 p.m.

Dinner and Program
at 7 p.m.

To purchase tickets or a table
visit arkansaspress.org gala

The Press Freedom Gala benefits the Arkansas Newspaper Foundation, 

a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, and journalism efforts throughout the state.

PRESS FREEDOM GALA
CELEBRATING SUPPORTERS OF DEMOCRACY
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Central Missouri Newspapers, Inc. is hiring for a full-time exempted 
General Manager. The position is responsible for and drives the overall 
business strategy, execution, and revenue initiatives for print and online 
advertising, Flypaper agency, print and digital subscriptions, niche pub-
lications, and commercial printing; is responsible for the financial perfor-
mance of the operation, including budgeting, revenue projections, and 
expense control; consults with the President of WEHCO Newspaper Divi-
sion and other WEHCO senior leadership to ensure alignment of overall 
business plan; serves as the corporate representative to the local com-
munity to ensure desired brand and visibility is present and engaging. 
Supports and communicates the WEHCO Statement of Core Values to our 
readers, customers, and employees.
RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Provides overall leadership to the organization and sets the strategic 

vision; develops and implements strategic initiatives that will position 
the company to realize its full potential in the increasingly evolving 
publishing industry; 

2. Utilizes knowledge of local news, government, and community to ad-
vance the company further.

3. Plans, develops, organizes, implements, directs, and evaluates the com-
pany’s performance; supervises the Department Heads and operations 
of print and online publications and digital-media outlets of the com-
pany; 

4. Enhances and/or develops, implements, and enforces policies and 
procedures of the company that will improve productivity and overall 
effectiveness. 

5. Establishes a culture of success to ensure sustainable results, maximize 
employee performance and drive employee retention and engage-
ment.

6. Sets and oversees the company’s financial objectives; ensure achieve-
ment of financial objectives, including generating revenues and con-
trolling expenses to maximize the potential to operate at a profit.  

7. Oversees the Advertising, Marketing, Circulation, Production, Adminis-
trative, Commercial Printing, Audience Development, and Digital op-
erations of the company and implements high-performance plans to 
maximize the results of the retail, national, classifieds, legal and digital 
sales staff in the areas of advertising sales, revenue growth, creative 
services, production, and cost control; 

8.  Plans and develops sales programs and procedures in accordance with 
company goals, objectives, and policies to achieve the most profitable 
advertising volume at the lowest feasible cost.

9.  Guides and supports the Department Managers to create and oversee 
the production of special sections and niche products.

10. Communicates regularly to plan and ensure alignment regarding per-
formance levels, revenue targets, and initiatives to maximize custom-
er satisfaction.

11. Serves as a critical business partner to ensure seamless communication 

SAFETY-SENSITIVE POSITION
of corporate initiatives and direction to the local workforce to build a 
positive, cooperative team operation throughout the company. 

12.  Seeks opportunities and serves as the corporation’s Face to the com-
munity to maximize corporate citizenship reputation and brand rec-
ognition, and loyalty

13.  Performs other duties as assigned. 
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES
· Strong managerial, leadership, interpersonal, teamwork, and communi-

cation skills (both written and oral)
· Strong strategic planning, organizational, analytical, financial, creative, 

and sales management skills
· Strong negotiation and marketing skills
· High level of understanding of advertising, marketing, and digital poli-

cies and procedures
· Ability to organize and coordinate programs and functions with minimal 

guidance
· Ability to adapt to new procedures or changing environments due to 

market conditions
· Proficient PC/Apple skills and varying computer programs (PowerPoint, 

Excel, Word, etc.)
· Well-developed interpersonal skills to deal with diverse types of people 

in a friendly and professional manner
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
· Bachelor’s Degree in Advertising, Marketing, Journalism, Business Ad-

ministration, or other related field; or Equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience in lieu of degree. 

· Prior experience as a General Manager or in advertising/sales manage-
ment position, preferably in the daily newspaper field; Prior experience 
with community involvement (i.e., serving on community boards and 
professional organizations). 

EXCELLENT COMPENSATION BENEFITS ARE PROVIDED 
· Competitive wage
· Supplemental benefits available
· Medical insurance offered
· Paid sick and vacation
· Paid holidays
· Paid personal day and floating holiday 
· Paid parental leave
· Life and disability insurance coverage
· 401K matching contribution by the company
· Profit sharing
· Employee Assistance Program

This is a safety-sensitive position. Candidate must pass drug screening, 
background checks, and have a satisfactory driving record.

Resumes should be directed to: Tammy Hartley at tammy@newstri-
bune.com.

The Central Missouri Newspapers, Inc. is an equal opportunity employ-
er and does not discriminate based on race, color, religion, sex including 
pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, 
age 40 or older, or genetic information, including family medical history 
or any other legally protected class or status. (4)
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